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World Equestrian Center Highlights From Ocala
Summer VII and Wilmington Summer II
Daniel Geitner and November Hill's
Vesta De Lavardin scored the victory in
the $100,000 MARS Equestrian Grand
Prix at WEC – Ocala.
“We bought Vesta De Lavardin as a
seven-year-old and produced her
through this level. She’s been a winner
since day one. I think she won the first
grand prix she was ever entered in.
She’s just an amazing horse that really
fights for the win with you.”
Photo by Andrew Ryback Photography

Richard Rinehart and Hendrik
Wildricks, owned by Chris Richards,
captured the top prize in the $30,000
WEC – Wilmington Grand Prix.
“I appreciate this horse’s disposition.
He is so helpful and always trying to do
his best. I’ve only been riding him for
over a month, and this is our first real
win. He trusted me and I was very
happy with how he rode today’s course.
So many of the jumps came up nicely.”
Photo by Winslow Photography

Dorothy Douglas and Abigail
Davenport's MTM Lolah LOL earned
top scores to win the $12,500 WEC –
Ocala 3’6”-3’9” Hunter Derby. The duo
earned two scores of 88.5.
“I saw Jake Evans do the inside left
turn to fence one. 'Lolah' does very well
off the left lead, so I knew I was able to
make that turn. For the remainder of
the course, I wanted to stay smooth,
tidy and do a few different angles to
show her off. Lolah loves a challenge,
and when she has a good one that’s
when she shines.”
Photo by Andrew Ryback Photography

Catherine Rinehart and Hero, owned
by Luke Rinehart, dominated the
$10,000 USHJA National Hunter Derby
3' Open at WEC – Wilmington with
scores of 91 and 88.
“This is my son’s horse! He’s in
California this week at surf camp, so I
borrowed him to show. I’ve shown him
one other week at WEC – Ocala, and
he is such a blast. We won our class
there, too.”
Photo by Winslow Photography

Antonio Martinez and Forman De
Virton, owned by Tack Up Stables
Corp., were victorious in the $10,000
Buckeye Nutrition Futures Prix at WEC
– Ocala.
“I have had Forman De Virton for a
while. He was off for about a year with
a small injury, but thankfully he came
out just fine. He always jumps his heart
out and tries his best. He’s a kindhearted horse that loves to be in the
ring.”
Photo by Andrew Ryback Photography

Claire Austin and Michale Kirby's K T
Miel won the $10,000 WEC Futures
Prix at WEC – Wilmington.
“This horse is just plain good! He loves
to do the inside turns. He is with me
wherever I point him. He’s newer to
me; I just began riding him in January,
so this is very exciting for me and the
team.”
Photo by Winslow Photography
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Watch Daniel Geitner and Aaron Vale Go Head-to-Head in
the $100,000 MARS Equestrian Grand Prix

Daniel Geitner and Aaron Vale raced for the win in a competitive 16-horse jump-off
on Saturday night under the lights during the $100,000 MARS Equestrian Grand Prix
at World Equestrian Center – Ocala. In the end, Daniel Geitner secured the top prize.

Watch Here

Jad Dana and After Eight took home the
blue ribbon in the $30,000 C. Jarvis
Insurance Welcome Prix in Ocala. Photo
by Andrew Ryback Photography

John French rode Goldfish to victory in
the $10,000 WEC – Ocala 3' Open
Hunter Derby. Photo by Andrew
Ryback Photography

Kady Abrahamson and Banco Du Moulin
were victorious in the $10,000 WEC –
Wilmington Welcome Stake. Photo by
Winslow Photography

Emma Paul and The Huntsman earned
the win in the $10,000 USHJA National
Hunter Derby 3' Non-Pro in Wilmington.
Photo by Winslow Photography

Memorable Moments From World Equestrian Center
Photos by Andrew Ryback Photography and Winslow Photography

Sunday Spotlights: Emma Callanan
This week’s Wilmington Sunday
Spotlight shines on Emma Callanan of
Tewksbury, NJ. Emma is the daughter
of Dana Hart Callanan, the head trainer
and owner of Hart Farm. WEC sat
down with the accomplished junior rider
while she was showing at the
Wilmington Summer I and II circuits to
chat about her horse, her favorite
accomplishments and future plans.
Photo by Winslow Photography

Read More
This week’s Ocala Sunday Spotlight
shines on the 2021 USEF National
Equestrian of the Year Hunt Tosh of
Milton, GA. Tosh has earned a full list
of victories at the most prestigious
hunter competitions in the country
including last year’s 2021 USHJA
International Hunter Derby
Championship, where Tosh and The
Wheeler Family’s Cannon Creek
dominated the field of 88 entries. WEC
caught up with Tosh to learn more
about his achievements and two of his
top mounts.
Photo by Andrew Ryback Photography

Read More

Upcoming Events
World Equestrian Center – Ocala

World Equestrian Center –
Wilmington

2022 Summer Series Show Dates
2022 Spring/Summer Show Dates
Summer Series VIII: July 27-31
Summer III: August 10-14
Summer Series IX: August 3-7
Summer Series X: August 10-14

See Full Event Schedule

Watch Competition Replays On Demand

ClipMyHorse is the official streaming provider for World Equestrian Center and
offers event replays on demand on its website, as well as individual clips
available for purchase. Visit clipmyhorse.tv to watch on demand, plus view and
download your individual clips from competition.
Watch Now

About World Equestrian Center
World Equestrian Center features two premier equestrian and multidisciplinary
venues in Ocala, Florida, and Wilmington, Ohio.
These exclusive facilities comprise state-of-the-art arenas, expansive stadiums,
versatile outdoor space, sporting fields and well-appointed exposition centers. An
abundance of lodging options and luxury accommodations are conveniently located
on-site, along with shopping and dining throughout each property.
Dedicated to offering great sport and fun in a family-friendly environment, World
Equestrian Center promises an unparalleled experience for exhibitors, spectators,
vendors, sponsors and retailers built on three core values: Quality. Class. Distinction.
Learn more at wec.net.
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